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Eiotechnolvgy: promises, promises, proniaes! 

Peff3pcctive: &4+.4/Lzc/7~ k { A-+-’ 

Clerk Maxwell Idorked out basic theory of the electromagnetic field 

111 1864. The electron was discovered around 1900. 

Probably no ane could have fantasized the final cuh’mnation of d 

elsctronic: in,communications, computers, . I(. what ue I-IPLJ calf the 

electronic age, and the derivative indufstries of br-aadcaet radio and 

TV. Perhaps we still can’t. 

Plenty of maney was ta be made at almost every step of the uay. 

Not ,that the original inventors arid investors parnered most of the $‘rui%. 

In fad, so far ati I knou, neither Plaxwell nor Kelvin got anything but 

scietnt ific immortality as reward far their efforts, 

For E3IQTECI1, 1864 translates to ebaut 1944, tiith Avery’s discovery 

at Che Rockefeller Institute. t He never got a dj.me either), Hnd 80 

years after the electfnn, during the lest decade did WB begin to see 

the first practical fruits of these DNR discoveries. C)f co urse the 
4 

time Crams arc much compressed today, in large measure from the 

intensity of capital investment in technologyg in part from the 

technical power of the electronic tools; in part from the enormous 

growth of the S&T research commlrnity. 

So, looking ahead, a #WJ worda on the promi5e and the promises of 

biotechnology. 

tle’ve seen the first wave of comnercializat ion -- using biatech to 

make thinpa that we already knew were valuable, but did not knat~ how 

to produce aconomicafly. Interferon and erythrapoietin are good 

eXt.Wlplf%. 



DNR research nnu IS moetly focussed on discovering IWW things, 

products and processes we know little abot~t* t-h cancer occurs. How 

virusso infect and can be blocked. How gsnes go bad and ewAender birth 

defects e M Q W  the embryo develops into a person. tfOLJ I&T? El&#. 

‘l-his growth of t lrrders%anding of intrace%lular procees, far outt~ai~)h~ 

$he products that can be patented, cnmmercial fzed and axploited by 

venture i nvei5tnen-t s When a product does emerge, it wik 1 be a neld 

difzmwery - -. with all the patewtial advardage of uniquaness, and all 

nf the burdens of prvof nf safety and efficacy. 

And 50 we are finding, with a r~onetimecj bitter raaSization, that 

a) the majority of encS.tinp ideas on which sv wmy txmpanie6 are 

founded just don’t pan out I and 

b) many that are inhe’rently sound rail1 take yaara of humble and 

patient &fort to get %hrough the epprovzzl ~~‘ocoas. “humblt? and 

tedious” ‘--- whnse vocabulary do these words belori~ ku? 

What a contradiction fn temperament with the pung ho, daring and 

impatience of original invemtars, entrepreneur-a and inve5tors! 

Su cd course we will see muc‘h disillusion and outright failure -.- 

you kt7ix.1 of a tragic example every month. And ~r;l-le; public suffer@ too 

when the lifesaving potential of an interleukin--2 or a ~~entntoxin 

is held up by unreal istic and unhunhle expectat ions. 

rJa, thers is a Zestion, widely recngnbzed. Lats of flaky idea-5 have 

&tracted too many dal~ars; but even goad ideas are just the first 

tit4p. They negd to be discipl in&d by a skilled manayement which ni~st 

recanci’lt? two contradictory MC?V~CS: 

1) the creative elan of R 

2) the RQS,F: for averythirlg that night go wranr~ In r), 

But, it’s not really thrat different in working out basic stratetgies 



target ym wish to defirm in, say, a sick ceXl c3f km invading virus. 



DNA double helix. 3s the sourca of their exquisite specificity. The 

applications are fqmn-ended r including the sti.mula-&ion as uall de 

inhibition af stated kidlagiclnl functiona. So we could enhance 

imunxty or squelch a cancer. I have no doubt plany examples elf 

efficacy will be forthcamin~; but UC have hardly bsQun to think, 

hardly know hold to think about the potential safety problems. Nor- 

do we have wxh to go on SR natural hi.story to QU~SS About those 

potentials. F1-t. the very minimum. we will have to be sure that one and 

anly me tsryet is there in the genons, the one we’re sfter, f1nr-i we 

have to la& owb for the Same individual variability that [de rely on 

for ONA fingerprinting; so testing one parson’s ON& uill hardly be 

enough 1 nor will it just be a matter of looking up the DNR sequences 

an the master tape generated by the Hunarl Genoms Project. 

3) Recall that there are at least 18QIJ000 genes in the human, perha!:% 

twice as many protefn products t tak inrJ account of differential 

spl icinQ and post-translational modif ications). I ‘M  wfe that several 

percent, perhaps 10,000 of these uill have significant applications. 

Can t.~e foresee 10,000 biotech drugs in active development? 

FIX! can hardly cape with 10 in one year-.. Ftnd Idhere 

Mill the Cmodemtly estimated) triflion dollztrs af capital CMW from 

Icalculated at B mere 100MM per throw)‘? Well, I piuppnse @i@B per 

year for a asntury is not aI%ogether- ou$ of siyht .-- but that’s the 

point, a century! Meanwhi 1 e , we have art enormous task of triar;)e-, 

to know that we’re not merely pursuing Qand ideas, hut only tha best 

and the most feasible of them, from every standpoint: of scientific 

plausibility, af safety testing, csf economic producibility, of ihe 

LvZcor5bueaG~ 
markeiiing R% the far end of the cycle. New York is fhe eat meet i na 

place --I- as this ~lleeting shows --- of the crucial wtors. 1 SlQQ@St 

we cbuld go much further than we already do in harnerasinl;) the cr:itical 

intel~iQencL? of owf acadertic people with idhat you do in capital 




